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DON'T TRY

..................

Without a notebook
or some other
classroom help

you really ought
to haveyou 11 save
lots of work and
WOrry

an~

of

course at

In the College Inn
208 West Central

For high-class work.,
MILNER STUDIO

other years already know abo It tl e Natwn
al no do 1bt Those of you who are new wlll soon
Ientn And to all of J ou \ e want to Sstlo a spec1al
mv tabon to come 111 and mspect om new dresses
coats a11l hats tl'" seaso1 We have made um s1 a!
atraJ gemcnts thnt allow us to have flesh stocks
and new th ngs all the !tme
Jtt

Whrthe yo 1 " " ' t a 1 ess as low as $5 00 or ns
mt st as $49 50 we th nk ''"can show you mote style
nr c1 value fm e>ety dolln yo 1 will spend

( ome m~fw n

NATIONAL GARMENT CO.
403 406 West Central

Meyer & Meyer

Phon• 923

Sl!RONG S

STIIONG B

/

Ne"

Mnose:~

be tnlkd

vew o

real znt o

VARIA
Tf ere Sl!C! rts to br n.u csac t nl d £
ferenc(' abo t the fb ng ve call A t

Jj~~==~~~~~~iii::i~;~ s
Worth 50 cents
At tho Varsity Beauty Parlor
on n.ny work o! $1 00 or more
Tbb Offer fs made 1n order that
yon may meet my skilled op6ta
tors You wm find a. convenJent
place where varsity e.tudents a.re
treated rJght
Henry N Davis

Phone 2016 W

BEEF AND PORK
TRY THEM-lOc

Two mmute S('n ICe

-

Mex co Educ t anal Asaoe nt on will be
e d in Albuq orque beglnnmg Octo
Qer 31 nnd cloa ng November 2nd Th s
is tl e tl rd eo secut ve year Albu
querquo has been boat to tho nssoc at on
I ut t o frat year that tJ e ma n ses
s ons w 11 be held on the University
campus
It seams that tl o student body- ot
The p ogram vi l deal out rely w th t e Un vors ty at Ja go does not ro
Nov Mex: co problems t1 s year and 1t n ze t e mean ng of the Rhodes Schol
s felt tl nt this w ll be of grent benef1t arsl p- ts grea.t a gmf cance It should
to t e v g t ng teachers
ba a great ncent e to tJ o men stu
Dr Z mmormnn 1s pres dent of the de ts to do tho r very boat vo k and
Asaoe at on th s )enr nnd Supermtcn str c toward sue! nn mportn t goa]
dent of AJbuq erquo sel ooiR 111 see
retnry

German Art Exhibit
Over Last Thursday

GET THAT SOILED HAT
CLEANED
AND BLOCKED

Among t c Jnymen In prevalent den
t at Art s! xe'l nnd dcfin tely pro
~('r 1 (' 1 y nom{' extra mun inne author
ty TJ e ('Onln on fo tnl rceogn zes Art
y sev('rnl nNmtrnve
a Jn dmnrks
(not ~ rmnrl !I tbo e:t a It s generally
n lcrRtoo 1 nrc no v ll o to bo seen on
t o rcspectnble nrt ets) He J nows tl a
p a st nnd heavenly pa nt daubor by
1 R long bn r In t c snme category J e
pJ <'(Is t1 e s ulptor hut Is eo copt on
of t o sculptor s some vl nt more vague
1r s eontn<'t w tJ tl is spec tla even in
bookR ill extrc noly in h!d lie l ttows
tint an art st nuat be poor T1 e IH

S gs wash beh nd ears as the

l'

The <'I ef nfluc ces of tl esc varioWI
aef ools are mportn.nt massed together
and tr v nl vhen
ewed alone Each
scl nol made
~t eontr but on to the
gP eral trend Dada em got a vay from
t1 e convent onol t es of the past Vort
<' am empl as ze l movement C b atn ex
p1o ted d1tnens onal poss b ht es Sur
s on sm

n ear er t meg In paint ng

a thong I <'O ld expound on. tho Arts
t PJ
<> or
musaplc yexcept
a gonera1
of
otog
nnd Cmncmn
ete way
to a
s o('l g extent from the VlOWpolnt ol
tl (' Atnt:'r <'nn Jay man)
art sts got
a ay !rom t c false dea that photo
g n1 y s pa nt ng Pl otography s an
t n1 so a pant ng b t they should
ot be confused S cl lon Cooney CCin
eludes n v c v of tl e work of all tl oae
m<'n o£ t1 esc vnr ous scl ools t1 nt
F Rt
no absolute standards

Eu u

Next to Sunslune

ocro
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MODERN
BEAUTY SERVICE
102 Ba.tTard. St
Florence .Boone Prop Phone 795

a

~

..
Expert Ma.rtellers

and. Finger

The Fall of Eve" z::r

Bee Buzztng
liif-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cr~o~~~~~O~~J::Il~O~~~~~~i
Wnera come get the best It poys

1t be Pr ntzcss model developed of some fme
WILL
soft black matcrJal and tr mmed hJXmw sly Wlth

great bands of fur1 Or w II 1! be one Wltlt the
new Prmccss s lhouctte 1 Or one w th an u tcven
1 emhne Whatever lmd of coat you I ave n mm l
1s here tn our smart nutt mn collecho 1

to $125 00

~~
CORNER THIRD •nd CENTRAL

~~~~~~~~~05~om0$~~~1!!~mmm~

~

{ SUNSHINE\
THEATRE _f
W1lli11J11 Fox Movietone- THE FOLLIES OF 1929
Gorgeous Girls Catchy Song H1ts
Speoto.cular Underseas Ballet
FASHXON SHOW
Da.zzlmg Fashion Pageant

..------~~~---------~,
__,.
•

MEN ELECT
Stuart Rosenwald and
F1sh Are Officers

AKIHO CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
Ruth Lathrop Is

0 Mo day n g t tl a IndeiJondont
]\fen gnt ered n t1 a Leotu o HnU to
elect tl c r off ee fJ nnd I ave n. general
organ znt ()D

COMPANY DWILL
SHOOT SUNDAY
THOMAS TO HEAD
ENGINEERS CLUB
The Eng neers of tho U 1vors ty mot
nnd organ zed on tl o evening of Oeto
her ht Paul T omns vn13 elected pres
le t R fus Cn ter wna elected v co
pres d<.'nt Dnv d M tel en secretary
A d scuss o of so nl !u etlous for
n d 1\f ll._.,r Frc el treasurer The meet t1 o eo ng J car vns 1 old Tontnt vc
iug vn.a el arnctor zed by tl c old en rln s for n dane!' and n. smoker vera
g n('Or ng sp r t and mueJ p1onaure and made
b(1uef t vna gn nc 1 i>y nll tJ nt waro
An cxccut ve eo nn U<>e VliB nppo t
ed eomposc 1 of: Duke lie don
Do
a meet g t was a nounced
to nssist tl e
tl nt the An or enn Inat tute of Elee Gnrl" n nnd Fr z A 1<'
off <'Ors
tr cnJ Eng neers J ad aut orlzcd a
T e neot g as ve1I
b nne of ta organ znt ou .at tho Un
n.
gr<'at
dent of apir t vas al o vu
vera ty TJ e f rst meet ng of t1 s group
as held tJ at afternoon and the fol looks WJ f tl o Independe ts " It be a
Jowfng off cora were elected Pres dent b g fnl'tor on t1 o eampus th s y('ar
Frank Stortz v ce prl!!s dent Abbott
sel'ret ry treasurE'r Jenkins Professor
Dento a coun(' Uor It s througl tl a
efforts of Professor Denton t1 at th1s
o gan zat on l ns ~oma onto the cnm
p s TJ c 1 ext mel.'t ng of tbo organ za
t on w 11 be on October 2° wl en Mr
Abbott w ll rend n. pnpl.'r on tl e Elee
tr e. Rcetlf er

f om

Smallman Ch01r
Here on October 15

CHI O's HOLD
HOUSE~WARMING
Reception To Firemen

Leone M tel ner
8

Bob Palmer
Hank Miller
DooU
Ed ~ln Snapp
:Mrs Sylvest~r
.Al co Ray W lson
Tl s s a progress ve step in the
Pnt
explruned
Cl n:rJotto Bello Wnlkcr de Plopm<"nt of or glnal ty
Ed t1
ers ty art nstruetor
Betty K rk 1\Usa Fr <'l 1.' U
Alternate
Tl s exl b t on a sponsored by the
W Uttdeno Brown
Alternate
Harold G lmors Amer enn Federat on ot Art Those who
Pln manngor
>.terJyn DaVJes are respons ble tor the -e:rh b tion here
St ge :Mnn ge
Ray Stuart a {" Un ve a ty Art Depa ment the
Prop(>rfJ mannger
Wallace Bisbee All q e q ll H gl Srbool Art Q nes
the nrt department ot the county
schools and tho comm tteo of .nrt of
NEW ADDITION TO LIBRARY the Won e s Club

Dr S) 1 eJlt('r

0 0

What W1U Your FaU Coat Be?

Priced $39 50

Mr Lazn

rnck S mpson
Ho vnrd Huffman
Ned Elder
Tean Hanson
' ug a Tedford

Peggy Rector

Altl'r ate

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.

real am developed color as d d Impres
espee
ally (aI ttle
d It or
s of1 oth
pamtlng
as I kno
ng ofI speak
seu1p

Pat

l ousc

mother s ustn11ed

Tl e t'nst
:Mr Li!.?: rus

Boot)
Mrs S lvest<'r

Union Hat Works

LOBOS TO MIX
WITH MUCKERS
TOMORROW P.M.
Cr1ppled Backfxeld May
Mean F1rst Wxn for
Ored1ggers

- to Con
Season Tickets
certs Now on Sale

Dr S) l l'stl>

Ma ked decreMe n attendance n
Eng nt>er ng Sc ool ns lads nrc told to
stn d by to mn U e pumpg nnd stem
t e s vcU 1 g to ronh

Luncheon G1ven In
Honor of Gov. Ddlon

U. N. M. WILL BE
HOST TO STATE
TEACHERS SOON

T vo g Is en er nto tJ c tangle Pat
M s Sy veatcr s da g ter by hor f rst
l nsbn d Malo C) Q.nd Ed tl Dr Syl
ester s daug tor Tl o lntter 1s ery
proud n il. 1 nugl ty nnd ns sts on be
ng tJ <' lr<!ss~d up person n the play
As a feature of th a convent on the
P t o tl e otl or I nnd plays tl e hum
& ti g tont>hors wi I be ndm tted to
J lo pnrt of tho 1 nmberm:tid m tho
t1 e football game on Na ember 0 nd
J ott'
l <'
Usgusts Ed tl torr bly
bet veen New Mexico and Flagstaff
\n n t st Boo
~l o J as .at the 1 o
TJ s fenturo is n courtesy tl ru the
ol
<'Oopor t on of the Albuq erque Chnm
b(l:r of Oommer('e nnd tl c UnJvcra ty

CHARLIE'S
P1g Stand

DATA

yo nger nrt at I'm 1 U o pub cat on of
J s work AU t1 s of course provfd ng
thnt a. ce tan nmount off nanc al back
g m.'ly be secure 1 to foster suo era
n ve wo 1 for I least of nll wo ld

G

/1

BARBECUE SANDWICHES

NUMllER 3

al

STRONG 8
It see ns a vomnn I nd lost er Jus
nnd n a tr
v o k He vas suppos
e J to be burned to death and on these
g o ds 1 s v fo hd coiieeted h s in
su a eo Afterward al o became the
vife of Dr SJ 1 csto wJ o s greedy
lli'Jurance monoy and who has
a endy nduced her to mortgage the
u so to start tl e p ell m nnr es of b s
prncl e TJ s mortgage resulted m
turn ng tJ e house 1n o a 1 oto1

nh•t cr se£~

women gnash ng teeth impa.
t ('ntly wn t ng for advances from cum
pus pol t c•nns tt9 coalit ons being
formed

McLeod
v t out fenr o.f be -Norman
ng eleet oeuted
(Repr ted from 1 ly , e of

8

fn Ballroom Danciug
Beginners a Specla.tty
ReasGnab!e Rates
Mrs Karl Grundman,
408 vassa.r

g eat d sappo nt
t they we;re to
tl e amusement
w o acted as

U '"" tv R n cl
J11st Across F10m U

not even • bluob ra ean vonturo toru

1 ~~==::;:;;;;;;::::::~~~ tu dertake
or co operate
e w U out
h nd
DANCI

J

t

nigl t R S V P-one hundred

n nke I 1eroglyp s in tl e a r

there may be nnl e:t1 z ng
l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~/ annt 1 tern.ture
nt('rcont nc tnl feel ng /or the

THOSE of yo t who ltnvo been
l1e1e

t e

to student body at popularity ball to

o rnd ograms

ook (wl i h I do t or at least a ch
nl.'fn.r ous pract cc l na not p to pres
ent dn.te of v t ng como to my ea:ra)
I w sh thn t he vonJd got
touch w tb
the J terary ed tor concern ng t c pro
lN'tC' 1 publ cnt on of n sect onnl per oa
l':tl he e n tho Un era ty for the
p rposo of developing vhntever reg on

MATSON'S
an! at

An Invitation to
University Girls ....

Ro eye tt delegated
con t>nt on f om

shmth 1 g nround
OerJJ nn rlnssroom as guttural aoundl!l
emnnntc

Jnn 1 Bank Bu 1d ng Ind annpoUB Ind
Mn acr pta p blishea the work of
college st dents n l over the country
and PAYS for contr buhons wh1ch u
an h•m to most wr tors or embryonJc
ones who us ally measure achievement
t-n tE'rms of dol ara ga ned
The
Eel o
Ham ton Ne Y York ts an
otl er collE'g te :p bl Mt On devoted to
tho nterests of Amc ran nod Br tlah
ro lege l ternturc Try your luck! Also
f there s any one n the Un vera ty
or Nr v Mcx eo vl o wr tea on h a own

them now-

••••••••••••••••••

Dog

~ron

by gettmg

.... ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST :

AIR

A }
ude grod ote do g nny sort
of neeeptnllo e.eat vo wr t ng should
ontr bute to
sor pts
I002 In

to get by

5Liberty Cafe' 5
:

esl No

T e Un ver.a ty Academy of Sconce
v el s tl e New Mex co chapter of
tl o Amer can Asso at on for tl e Ad
aneement of Se ence w 11 hold the
f rst meet ng of t e year llext Wednes
day Octobe 9 at730P M nte
b ology lectu e oom on the campus
Dr Castctter ¥1 o has been at worl
fo severn! mont s on a systematic bot
n y of the stnte v ll address tl e meet
ng on The B ology of New Mex co
D:r Castetter Wlll d;~.scuss both the
p nt :md a mal life of tl e reg on
Th s meet ng s open to any ono who
1 terested

Scotty Moar and Srylock S aver hosts

0

01:10

IELEC~IIIO

n d no\\ tl nt tl

IS

r01:10

1o m l

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

F osl f om rabb t country f nd the•
t o scrR re groat st ff for walking/
flood vntera

of New Jersey hna JO ned
wns no Jonge- pesnct' n the
the Pr Mtlto Un varsity faculty n d
venB
hcs
v 11 tf'tll'} 1 tJ e department ot pol
for eogle
t c a rpJnnl's rode har 1

CHET SA~S:
~
1 mfor abigger and better Un1vers1ty all the
time The Installation of achapter of K appa
Alpha another step mthat direction
D
OmegTa HRhEo 1Cs tOo bLeLcoEngGraEtullatNedN
~0 ;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;~;:;:;:
THE COLLEGIATE HANGOUT

"'

fonture of the ne., Alpl n. Ch1
} ouao s n glassed n sleep g
t no curta ns

:1.t'l

tered

~

!l

o

A

0IJ

l",j

~

Student Literature

1.••••••-l•••••••••••••••••••lii••Illl~

0'

to gs

I.

Comn un cntions bot cen t1 e L zy
X, rancJ and t e camp s w II be
estnb sl ed some t mo ext eek

w o n

O

f:!"'

Here s W1shmg
the very best
of success
for the
new chapter

be v, orr~ed for fMr ale vns en s ng
All mn scr pta plnns or lens may ) ou to spend too m cl of
he U.St'd for pnbl cntio or ot1 erw ae
dougl
by t1 c Stnndnrl 0 I Company of Cal
forn n nfi t S('es f t
t1 out con pe
~nt

ocro

E

Moo e and R. st;) Armst ong drug
nto to n for Moore s local debut

rr t1 C' JX] JOurcw
lllll3c w
xx.xx .zthc JO Iopob
b n xqwt ht

S en or S gn c
0 I Comp ny of Cnl forn n
Street Sn Frnnc sc.o Cn f
be rC'C'e cd bJ October "0 19°!l No
nn user pts or pi otograpl s w 11 be re
t rned

100 00
(jQ 00

01:10

t •

cups
o ng elab ns Southern
s nl cl apter here

.,G 00

~-------1 Finance

g

Students f n 1 t] e;_~; 1 n o many good
pn s n d bosom compn. ons ns M rnge
snlo atnrts

12

34.00

TWO CASTS FOR
HOUSE OF DAVID?
"MR. LAZARUS" N. ~~t~AP¥~1~~T/PALMER-STUART
N DAKOTA )Y FINANCE DRIVE
_
TO COMPETE FOR NO'
FOOTBALL HERO
ALL NEXT WEEK
ARE SELECTED
SCHOLARSHIP
- to Go to/
One Dollar- From Every
State Wmner
Play To Be G1ven Here
Student Is Axm
Oxford Next Fall
On October 30

"'

E

•

10 00
15 00
10 00
2G 00
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P ko nl mni en nee! or le fo cross
os S xteon ncl Lane Bowlo contr fu r:Q
gill p mp ordo ed from lo(!nl f rm
~

7

Y's

I

I of somtnry and troas rer ~

Local Boy Misses Date

NOTICE

Coast to Coast AJSoctated College News Servtce

.,

Shnt l d(llnyed f fty tl co m n tos
ns mesn(lnger fn Is to make de very of
Pnlme s r r g ro

POE~!

Y M 0 A
$ 20 00
50 00
600

{:' grps of at rdy ~

Ex pop nr t) q oon relegated o g

Oct.

E

Congratulations

Ill
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S!riiONGS

Week

t vo voel s o roeupo:r ~

A

01:10

S

KA

\\

u

101:10

B~llbNG

I This is
G.ossip
-

J "" bre1

0
R

Bl!IIONG II

.,

Tl e salesman vi o bo.,ts I o

can sen

som('th ng to a mnn vhether ho wants
t or ot I nB no plnee n tl e modern
co ccptl() of snle8n nnshtp states John
!\ Stevenson pres dent of t1 e Market
ng Exec t vas Soc ety aJJd manager
of the Homo Of! ce of the Penn Mutual
Llfo I s ranee Company n a booklet
recto tly ndded to tl a Un verslty l
llrnry

u

STUDENT IN CALIFORNIA

B 11 Reed wl o has been with the
U S :nur('nu of Publ e Road8 3n this
state s nee h s grnduntion last .apr ng
hns bee tra sfcrrcd to Cnlitornia Ho
left last Tues 1ny to tnke up I s abode
on the weatt"rn coast The obJect of
Mr Ree 1 a vo:rk is to ga n sta-tist ca
T o Blll{ls vorld today s tra ning men on road co st etlcm and to find out
wl o can sc I goods tl at von t como wl ore n co hllt'tor s wonk and los lig
bnek to c stomers tl nt v 1l
The Ume n d
onev for J lmsol£ ns well
as for U o atrltc for vi cl he is work
scl g tl nt su reeds n tho tong run
sa3- s 1\Ir S o o son
s that based on ng
a 1 no rlc lge of tl o buyer s neods nod
11 1 o :vledgc o£ no Y to f II t esc needs
NOTED PROFESSOR DIES
v t tl e b ~ e a torcsts cons dored
Dr George A Goodcnougl professor
It is not a o ngg<lrnt on to say tl n.t of thermo Jy nn icB at tl c Un vera ty
t1 0 greater part of tl e business of this of m o s d•ed nt 1 s l omo in Ohnm
cou try rests lnrgoly po It lemnnd pa g la!lt Sunclny Dr Goodenough
v lei s art f e a ty at m luted by wl o achieved famo for his studies of
snlusn nnsl p J.{r Stevenson na ntains tJ e properties of stenm was the auth
But £or tl e aU n us of an csmnnsh•p or of several boo] a on e g near ng nnd
J n f tl c eotto £lolls vo Jd bo fnllo v mutl ctnat ~s nmong tJ ent be ng the
g o d n 1 n ~ tl o sill wor. s nnd tl ermodynam cs nnd calculus toxts
sl MP vo ll btl o t of work Half of tlo wl il'l n c now n use at tlila
vor
ni CliJ :vo ld bo dos d tall Uo fur sty
nnccs vo ld bo cole] n d lalf tl o
Professor John B Bnl Cr ot tl c local
:frC~Igl t en s vo ld be r st ng nnd rot ongi car ng seJ ool was Dr Goode
tig
nlonlavtrlynrds
no gl s nsslstnnt for a per o1 ot .t'ive

MIRAGE FEATURED
IN LAST ASSEMBLY
Pr~s dent Z m 11{" man nnd Dr
CI:~
spoke to tbP. assembly tJ o morn
n,g of the 0 7th u g ng the students

to aut port the M rage sale
Pres dent Z mme n nn nt the request
of Hector Monr spoke n support of
t1 e 1\1 ragtl Tl e Mirage w1 ch had
bE"gun the Mo day before wns not
cop es wl cl were d str•buted to d ffcr
be ng suff e ently bneked by tl e school
Lnst ye r the student body bought 200
:M rnges and the Univers ty bought 84
ent I gh schools over the stnte Th s
J e:u tl e Un vcrs ty plnns to buy the
same n mber but tl e student body
v 11 1 ave to b y eona[dcrnb y more 1f
the l\I rn.ge s to be a success The
the only student act v ty

Cl or

JO nt

NEWS
former stndent at tl o
vas n via tor
Albuquer
1 n t of t o veeJ

It is one o~ tl o Reading w1tl n ----,:---:----:-:---:--:-..,;-P.urpose I!O Ill's publ sl od by t c Am
e fcnn J brnry Association In t tl e
n t1 or p oso t11 t e cnso of salesman
sT p tl c vnl c of enles trn. ing n.nd

an

'
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NEW MEXIOO LOBO

NEW MEXICO LOBO
1\.h1mln•t uf N.ttlOH!!l U{tll\0\go

------- ----

PlC'B!I

October 4, 1929,

J.JI-----------------------------~11.

Quosts
will be: Pra.:ndent
Jil, Zimmo1mnn,
Mr. lt.n<l and
Mrs, Mrl!,
0. A,
BurnhtHt, Dr nnd Mrs, .Fl. F. Oaatet·
tN·, nl'. ttud Mrs. John D, Ola:tlt, Dr.
nnd Mrs. P ,1\(, Donton1 Mr. and Mrs,
Roberb W. ~llis, Miss Myrtle Green·
field 1 llfr, and Mra. Boy ,V, Jol1ueon1
Mrs, G(mo Khmcy1 Dr nnd Mrs. Lynn
B. 1\fiteJwll, Dr. nnd Mrs, S, P, Nan·
ningn, Mr. find Mrs. Tom Popejoy, Dr.
und Mts, R S. Rockwood, Dr nnd Mrs.
,Tnmes R, Scott1 Dr. Georg!) W, St. Clnir,
Dt, nn<l Mra Lloyd S TirOJU:t.u1 Dr,
Gt,orge Pope S!tnnnolt,

:AsSOl.'l!lti()ll,

A~EUQUE~QUE,N,M,

--- -

~

-----~---

.I!'HIDAY, Oetobor 4, lil2fl.

--- ---- --

RAlMOND H'l'IIAH'l' , ,
('llARLER II It JC\L\.N
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each struggling to make tho•e friendships which W!ll]>rove to be the

WilhnrHurry
Barrows,
Levert,
rom Lnwson,
Owen,Bill
Frnnk
Patmost bcnelJ.:Hu! iu tho active life a.£tc1· graduation 1 'l'o be sure, col- Rl'hly,
1
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$8.50 and $10.00

I

STYLEPARK HATS-

$5.00 and $6.00

in a .few montlls recreate anoth-er student organization-which, what~ Bonner; Mr. an(l Mrs. Knrl Heyer, Mr.,
ever name might LH! given to it, would have essentially the same nml Mrs. (!o('ltr:m, .i\fr, and Mrs. Steph·J

E. L. WASHBURN CO.

cnsou, Dr, nntl Mrs. Coh<.'nour, Mr. and 1
guiding pl'ineiples that tl1is l:ltu<lent .Association movement now has.
:Mrs. Robl:'rt Fitzg~:~rnh1, nn1l Mr nnd 1

Any 1vho t1ucstiol1 this stt~tement ha\·e to be convinccd1 aimply1 that
in our univetsities the modern ~tudeut .A.ssoeiation is what it isj not ),[ r~. J' ohn
llecatlbe ot t;Ome l'xtcrnal Ol'gnnizutwnnl persuasion but rather be.

Sl"ru~gs, *

*

TYPEWRITERS
Sold or Rented

I!

Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers
120-122 South Second Street
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Veteran Shoe Repairers
for Collegians

ALLEN'S

SHOES, BOOTS
OXFORDS

See Some of Our Special Values for
College Students
Brunswick Phonographs and Radios
ALBUQUERQUE 'TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE and MUSIC CO.
716 WEST CENTRAL
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straight and thin, but eo Myly jointed ma1ws even the most sophisticated of
.But .how do we Jcuow that it is a. thnt one couldn 1t ten whether they our sophisticates forget their sopMsti•
<'ation and behave chiidislJJy.
dining lulll? A mere month ago we lJclonlied f o bcn.st, bird or £owl.
would l1nve taken the Lobo's WOld for
Do we have sophfstica.tos7 Como offt
foi.' nH, .But nevct
By fnr tltc most interesting thing Haven't yo11 hoard abou~ tho boy
again. We ha.vo become an artlatle about the exhibit, however, was the who rc:fUNCs to go to assembly because
thinker and we beliovo only what we cltildrcn who -came to aeo Jt. Crowds it la uso abysma!Jy boring to sit wH11
al'!e t:md we cloubt tlin.t.
/ of tlu~m w!10 ran and laughed And JJol· n. ('rowd o£ Jllt•w.its?"

L!no-up
Yr~rsity

\<6:FNe=R.

f?..J:~·d'?JtS

~?. /
~

Rico
DoGryse

/

~ A~'f"""i"CAM;
1
tiAJJ.
CI.R.R:IE8J"- _...
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Few realized what fifty years would mean to both
electric lighting and football. The handful who
watched Yale and Princeton then has grown to tens
of thousands to-day. And the lamp that glowed for
forty hours in Edison's little laboratory made
possible to·day's billions of candle power of elec·
tric light. ln honor of the pioneer achievement, and
of lighting progress, the nation this year observes
Light's Golden Jubilee,

Old Gold tobaccos are naturally good
.. they do not require "artificial treatment"

Much of this progress in lighting has been the achieve·
ment of coHege·traincd men employed by General
Electric.

'

More than three million smokers have changed
to this smoother and better cigarette, No
other cigarette ever won so great a fan-family
in so short a space of time, Try a package
••• and you'll know why.

make t h em smoother and better ••• with "not a cou"h
" in a cm·load"

JOlN 05 IIi Til.& O.&N"U.AL ELECTRIC
JIOUk, DRO.-\tlCAST EVER\' SATUI'!.•
llAV AT 9 r.n, 1 l';,IJ,T, ON A N"A1'10li•
WJDK N" ,n c, NETIVOIUt

95-11701{

GENERAL ELECTRIC

GI!NIJRAL

HLlJC'fRIC

'

'\~tlr~it~· 0, Pl<''~lllll/'11 6,

)HILE Yale and Princeton were battling to a
tie at Hoboken, New Jersey, a small group
of scientists, directed by Thomas A. Edison, was busy
at Menlo Park, only a few miles away. On October
21, their work resulted in the first practical
incandescent lamp.
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ducks unless
youSuper-,X
go out with
higll
flyers.
Western
sbollsJlhells
givo that
you will
15 tollllll
20 down
yardsthe
greater
range aud the advantages of Short; Shot; Stl'ing, Tl1e allot
charge holds togothor ns 1t travels tltrougb the ail, instead of
str.ingfi1g out, .More pollots reacll the bird •

Southwestern Sporti'ng Goods Store

YOU'LL GET

n.t•l

I

I W

it, :fh:aally and oiice

LG

Fish

.t ~
·t
tlhJw for
t t 110 •stx
J and
• k dAlso£• f •or
pomter
J(' ex ra pom • ~os or
ue o o ., ~0
tl1o Frosli wlw returned it to tl1oJr 18
ynr d 1'mQ, co1bY 1Os t •.... nroun d 1oft on d
IJut gained 3 llr()und Ute other ond

AN AWFUL BIG KICK OUT

I

OLD GOLD tobaccos are naturally good; made
honey-smooth and free of "throat scratch"
by Mother Nature herself. By the "violet

That's the move that will down
old man extm vagnuee, W11cn l
see l'llits pricEd $50 to $90 I sbift
my por,ition ta Spitzmesscr's Wl!Ol'O I" can got an otttfit juet as
smnt t for $ ~5. Thoy- Sl\re know
tlleir tactic<; wl1en it cQmes to
clotl1es,

_t::ll::•_::'"~x~t:_:p.::1•::Y_:·_:H:::::c_:g::•::t.::l':::"'::'.::d~::.""::.":::t:::1'.::":.!.:'"''!:·~:!::~~~~~~:!::~~~~~~:!::::!:!:!~~~~~":!~:!::~~~~..._·.:!
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thrtr ·i~ ynr,l lin(!. Qu:18Sf.1r g:tins a 1
~-:ml :mrl PC'i11 1ltlllf£>t1 tu Drown who
fuml.lNI, th(' l'rt•shmt'n t:t1dng po~ses·
..-iun of tlw J,nJl Ou till.' .first p1ny P('ilt
Jl!ISS\ 11 Ullt llf iJOUJHlS 1 tJJ£> St'('Ollrl.
i<'mpt ]J('ing <:no, I to ('olhy for 4 yards,,
nntl tllirol Pt•ilt lHIIIt<'tl otJt of Lonnds 1'
on the Y.Hstl~ 1! ,·.wl till<' Ovod g'.Jin<.'•1 -1. ~:tlcls :lllrl B:tl7.Ur :ltlfll'tl 3 more 1 i
RC'nfrrl ,hl,lPd :! :m.:l G001l loflt 6 on I
fo11tllt rl!H\ll. )funr 1rttf'rt'f'JltN1 Pl"i1t'sl
]HIS'> hll 11u• Y:Jrsih· 1G Jard lin<'~ fi('n·
fro g:1i11t'1 1 :? :nul nil tlu• li<'Xt pl.l~ Wal
ton :tntl F~Illn "lod,ed. B:tlznr's pnnL
,Jntl W:J]t(ln f<'ll on it for t11e fast
Fr~:~hm.tn st nr£>. Thl' VnrRity blocked 1
thC' (txtrn }mint. Aftt'l' til<' Freshmen
Imtl kit'kf'd off, Goo11 gainl•d 7 through
th<' lin(' :~s llu• flrst lwlf C'U<l<'d.
I

iI

rnys" of natural sunshine ••• not by artificial
treatme11t.

50-75-90
S-H-1-F-T

punting ou fourth doWJI to tlw Fresh· o.u..
m.m 3(J yard lin!.'. 'l'l1c Freshtnen not \\'nnting tho ball punted back to tho
Vr~r,Sity 32 ynrilJhi(', Brown sldrted tJu~
m1d for 5 :uul on tJHl 11ext piny Rice
w.ns of £sldt• so the Varsity rl'eelved
anotlu.•r P<'lllllty. Brown 1 s al"rinlnttempt
failrd so Willson punted to tho Fros11
20 ~·:ml llllf>, nliil'h was rC'lurncd to

1

When meat or fish or fowl has to be made good
by artificlalftavorln!!, or sauces, let your stomach beware! Beware, also, of tobaccos tl1at
have to rely on "artificial treatmetlt."

Lll
LT

PUt!Otti

Cagle, who.~r. b1illiant work for the Army last yenr resulted
in his choicC' by somp of thC' sports writers for the All-Ameri<'fin t"1<'Y<.'n, m captain of the U. S. l\f1htary Aeademy team this
y£lat•, 1,\'"<>st Point pins its hopes to this gt·cat bnll cm·ricr, whose
mnny ton£lhdowm; WCl't' n RC'nsntwnal feature of 1928 gt·idiron
hi!-1tory.

I

PHONE 3272

1·

ing up.

"ONWARD CHR.l 'STfA,N. ~
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No

FOR HAULING

Sl'or(l; Vnrsity 20; Frosil 0,

,

• •

~<'e if you believe it. You remember the INFORMA~
PiM dub? Tl1e journalism fraternity
Sigmn. Cht fraternity wi11 give the
tl1nt was org:mizcd the very last t1Jing first dr~nc<' to bt.> hehl m til<' new chap· I
It's a pretty day.
last spring~ Well, they have been peti· ter hou:JP1 Saturday night. Char1t.>sl
tioning one of the \·cry best nationab,
11
What :has that got to do 'Wlth the nnd stood in a. fair way to get a l'har~ Ilirkman and Merlyn D11vi~s will be in
rlHJ.rge :md it wi11 bo n.n informal nf-/
hlgl1 cost of newspapers?" inquires
tt"'r nnd rtow the authorities say notll· f:'lir. The following will attend: Lillian/
the Bttsiness- M:mnger pithily.
mg doing beeans<' tl1" nr~tionat dof's ('JJ:Imherl.tin, Wilmn. Lusk NclJ Hill,
not r~dmtt WOmt'u
}o~,·<'lyn Frcn('JJ, )fnry Hcle~ McKnight,
11
0r with the difficulty of choosing
Lu('ille
(~isl.'o, \'"irginin Tedford, Revis
the right stnf£ 11 puts in llis Iliglutess.
Bn.ilPy, ll('tty J{lrk1 Ruth Dalley"' J,fil.
In our vpinloDt it would be n. better
drNl Patt"'ntuu, Roynle Smith, Al!laj
11
Look about you at the bright fall t11ing for the school to have a strong Roberts C"h:ll'1otte Delle Walker, Ruth
national
which
admitted
men
only
than
sunshine and the shimmering leaves and
Gibbs, Louise Cox, Doris Brooks1 Paul·/
tlte I.'Xfromely blue slcy nnd forget the n l\ook one which admitted men and inc Ifollnud, Mnbel Hr~rding, .N"ellle
women
both.
There
is
only
one
so
fnr
1
problems o£ ttd\'crtising and editorially
ng "\.\ c h:we J)cen able to find outJ nnd Clark, Adeline J.Jnwson, Bnrbnrn. Eller1
eommentiug, 1' we advised them.
Alire Ray Wilson, :Mildred Jnmlcson,
it is only three or four yenrs old nnd
I.ut'illl'
0offey1 Hnze1 Sn~d~r, Sally/
doesn't lmvf' t'lw.ptl"ra in any of the
11
Yesf Try and forget the problems
Knotts,
Emma Lee McGutrc, Re1en
s('hools JICltnlJty strong in journalism.
of adv{lrtising,' shouted tho Business
Mead, M:l1dred Moore, Dorothy Schul·
.Mnnagcr slmldng n sheaf o.f bills in our
ml'ister1 M. Williarnl!on, Virginia lrer·
fnce.
What do you thlnk about it?
VI'YJ Bdna Grnbnmj :111d Jake Bn.Iz:er,j
LuPius Burnett, Wtdlace Bisbee, Ted
'toh 1100, pooP' aa1d. ,ve folding up
And what do you tltink about the Bonnar, Wesley Conner, Merlyn Davies,
our College Inn bill lt.tf though it were new l(ItntaU blrtzera? Arcn lt they Jack Fisl1, Neil Foley, Pete Good, Rob·
crt Harris, U:ownrd IIuffmnn1 So.nny
notlting-instead of tl10 Jt~st straw
swclegnnt? And the freshmen scctoin?
Also swell'gnnt. And whlle we nre on Johns nnd Bruce McRn.01 Hank Miller,
Tako ;for instanc:e1 the new dining the subjet•t, t:ht'ti.' Is n swlllegnnt game Jfee Monr, Cllindy Mossman, Frdd Nohl,
Crltehcl Pnrsons, Cordor Paulsen, Bob
11a1I.
wtlie Lobo said tJutt in tomorrow.
Pcttit1 Joitn Ptlchcr, Jolm neidy1 Riel1·
a certain spot a. building was about to
ard Riley, Fr11nk Riordan, Hall Sargent,
be crcete<l and that snid building
Did you see tho art exhibit? Divert· R:tll'h Trigg, John 'I'rigg, Kivns Tully,
would, unleBS it fooled us lii'o thoso ing eh what? Tllerc wns one picture
last police !Jl,llJS, be n dining hall, And wb;eh interested 118 in particular. rt lored past tJ1o ltbrnry-:-nnd caus~d ~~c
yesterday wo went over and sat on the wns ea.llcd ttRound·about'' and looked .serious atuilcnts thcrem to ar1se m
BitJl(l pile nnd watched tl1c concrete llko a merry·gO·l'ound but tho horses llm~te and 11asil to the windows.
tnixer .chug nlld proved to ourselves 1Htd the niost amusmg legs we have ev·
concluuveJy Uuit n bulldlng WM go· ('i' seen. on nnytlling, Very 1Mg nnd
Curiosity is a very curious thing. It

l

lost 4 yards, so the nr.sJty took to the a. J :ud, Pt"il1 trll's to pass 'Vhich is
atr, Wmson Uuowing two naaace botll grauntlt"il r~nd .fumlJles ¢n theJJcxt piny,
'n·om•J•t·d. TJ<o Frosbmonrg•!nud ,; ... Rit':c t<.'t"overing for tho Varsity. Willson mnfle 2 througi1 tJ1 o Jine and
"'
L' " "
..
Brown 'a pns~ 'Mis 1u<'omplf.1to and on

TENNIS SHOES

of New llfexico"-will not be to criticise the .Association Movement; uil' wi11 b(l hl.'ld in B{"at ('nnyon
• •
rather it will be an admission o£ local. spiritual impoverishment. It
GUEST
AT
matte1~s not how many compulsory religious exercises a college may
lwld the c<>llege is not Christian unless tl1ere is some corporate re· KAPPA HOUSE
..\Jr$:1, lfnSOil or ROS\\'{'11, motlJ{'r of
spon'se by the students themselves. Where a response is found, even
f'hua
1\!,tson, a Kappn pledg(', wn.s :t
"among two Ol' three', there is Christ in the midst of the college.
There is the Cburell Universal, 'l'hat is what the Student Christian guc>!lt nt the I<:nppn. K:lppa G~mma
houst> on f;mHlny, Srpt£>mh<'r 29,
1\Iovement is.
1

48

a.!

ization but an ·Ol·g.anism; not a superimposed scheme but nn indi- mtnl Elu.sininn pit'nie given by the Chi
genous fello-wship. To say, ~"rhe Y is weak this year at the University Om('g11 sorority on OrtoJH•r 5. The pi\~.!1

- - - - --·-------Listen to what we heard, thougb

o£ 0 nnd p1cks up a mot~ through t110
5 yards :t:or boing off
SI\it>, but romploto a paAs OIL the 11oxt
ph.y for n fhst dow11, 1l'ho Frcslunou
nro poualizt'd :~gain for being off sido
but <'Omp!ete another paRs on tho 11ext
play for 18 ynrds. Tlle Freshmen aro
off stde ngaiu nud lose ftvo moru yurds,
Colby 1s pass on t11 e next play wns in~
eompleto nnd on tJ10 second attomvt
Foster intorcepts tho pasR ns tlHl final/
whistle hlows,

-

We al:Jo have

PHONE

liuo, but lost

RH
on the f1rst play gained 45 }ards nnd -·.-;---;~----:-:==---~--;--;;-;-;-:-:;-;--;-;:-~::;-:----:-;:--:---;:
FB
Willson ndd"d :1.5 more. On tl1e next/ puntN1 to Uoar, returning the bnJt to ndtll'd a, Wl}Ison getting 4 more thru Wiiison
two plnys the Yarsity could not gain, the 46 yur1l liu(l1 Wtllson fumbling on the line making nnothcr first down, ! f t I
I I
W11JBon added 5 ou the third play tl1c Jl<'xt }lla;v. The Freehmcm l'ompletc B1own ran round left ftnd for 11 o.s tho
but th~ Y:~rs1ty lost S on a. pena.Ity. n pass for f) y::tl'fl!i and Peih mnkl's it thir1l quarter entlcd.
~fo:tr ruclwd illJ il off tneklo and Brown first t.lnwn for the FresliiU!'n :ta the Vttrsity G; Fr(lslnncn 0,
adtl<.>d 3 ntore, tlle Pr('sbnten taking quartl.'r ('lids.
Till' Jmll on the Froslt 3 yard line ns
DON'T
th(' ll:lJi on downs, and only gn.ining
Varsity 0, Freshlll('n 0.
the fourth quarter opened a.nd Willson
ynrtl ou two tr!Cis, PcH1 nuntcd to Moar
t1 f' t 1
1
d
tho
SHOOT
On 111· 8 .~9 y.• ·d 1,·nc. B·o,,:n 1• 1.,0 do\vns
Tlte Frcslmwn on the -first play lost on 10 1rs p ny p unge nero!ls

SHOE SHOP

SPRINGER'S

an;: pointor. Foetor kicked off to the
Fr('fl]Imcu 10 ynrd luw1 xcfmmng it to
tho 18 yard hne. Colby wont for n. gain

Mon.r

-------- --

cause o£ what the vitally sph·itual life of the college themselves Om OMEGAS GIVE
E~USINIAN PICNIC
,
essentially is.
Ruth
Askrt'n
j~ In rharge of the an-l
The student Young !lien's Christian Association is not an ot·gan·

TILT

-

plny. Wlllson 's pass to Cagle was in· 1
complete :md punted to Yo.tes. Tbcl
F1eshmcn not k(leping tlte bn111 Poih
puntecl to Brown on hiR SS yard line
On the f~rst play Goecl fumbled and tho;
Freshmen recovered Controlo made no 1
gnin nrou::~d nice's. end nnd Peib 's pass/
wns grounded. The Frosh tried nnotl1er
Jl.lss whi<'h '\.ns nGt eom!llctcd nnd lost
G ~nrds. Peih punting to Brown on his/
13 yard line for the fourth down. Brown

303 West Central

STETSON AND KNOX HATS-

son Mr. Strnnd; Jolm Dilworth, Bml
R:t1~scy,
Paul Devina, Floyd Shattuck,
AN INEVITABLE FELLOWSHIP
•Timmy Baker, Hank .Miller, .Tnck nosh,
1£ in every college tl1e Student Associations \YCl'O this year to Rufus Cartl'r, Ifnrdy Conley, Mnx :ltfn·
be disbanded, the inevitable law of student life and thought woulcl lone>, Baylor 'frlplct, Frnnlc Stortz, Ted j

SEASON

Tho Game by Quartets
j
The Vnrs:ty cbose to reee1vo so tho
Freshmen ldclted off to Brown on his
20-ynrd line, teturning tl1e kick off to
Ins 28 yar!l line On tl1e .firet piny
nround t110 end Brown gained u ynrd,l
Good making no gain on t11o second

THE STUDENTS
UELPER

ty, C"I1esh•r RusseU,

J.Jnwrcuee Hiue,
loge fl'lendships often prove to be most helpful. llut sueh benef1eenee
should be expected as a by.product. Don't go to college to make Joe Foss, Dlt'k 11-Iilnt>r, Emmett West,
Don :M:rKensie, Ed RobertsJ Rf.'ad linn·
fr1ends; a fur tl'ner aim for a college course i~::~ to be u friend.

PRE~

Oce 1dcntnl o11 October 11. L 11st F,liolo·d tho entuc fioflh tenm £urni11hcd the\
AiizOilll tl immccl Oxy to tho hlne
only tlmlt of the gnme outside of tho
hme
when 'ircc Monr mtercoptcd a
UUS 11).
t etWlSe
16 6 ruovillg that tlle highly touted I
T<'ShJnUil
lllld ln)l It l>aek Uetose
neven U
arne
Cul>fOiniuu enn ho beaten, Tho Tigo1a, tho
hl)J:~ i'otpllSS11 touchcJown.
1IOwcveJ•1 nro probably dotel'tniucd
bent tl1o Lobos and tlms cvon tho c01mt
l\ 1tll lllYIHltng toums. No doubt Roy
HE Varsity trimDcsplte an mjm ed !lhO~tldm Monte
.Toln1BOn 1a 1n otoges will lJlll'lc. a
med tl10 Fteahmen
'l'Nnplo, husky f1 ealuuun bt~ckfieldar,
Jll opp~1hon ·whe>n tlloy llleet Oxy in
1Jlnyed Ill the game Sntn1dny. TompJo
Ruse Bowl on tho night of Oc,to!JO!' turned Ill some good work fot tho fresh·
lith.
l1j
seare
Wjllton
men, IUHl ~!towed the kind o£ grit 1t
lll\d Fl)nn blocked
takes to make n. football plnyor,
Balzer's punt late 1
AC!COHlmg to rCl)Ol ts, the
intho second quar
llS<'d nll Ius mrltN 1al .1guinst
Jndging from t11c hlt last week, there
tcr, and Walton fen
lnst W<'clc lt may bu posstble U1nt
ts some t'.;'{"COllout material in line for
on tho ball giv1ng
OrculC>utal manto( luuln 't found u 1ika- tl1e Vr11sity noxt yonr. Tho .frosh showed
the .froall a 6·0 leacl,
ly combmtltlon llriOt to tho
plenty of fight throughout tl1e entire winch they lleld until tho third quar·
game, but w1th two weclcs to tu~iu
game1 but wore h::tmpored to a constd· t('l wlwn the Yatsity got started, Lnek
fmd n good combmatton the Tigers a1o ()tnble extent by the loek of. anbsti
of substitutes; lundered the Freshmen
l':lpn.ble of furmshmg ple11ty of oppo· tutes.
te,tm m tho Jast qumter, wl1on the
sitJon when ni'~essaty.
Ymstty rnn21:1geil to roll UJ:l 26 pomts
Renf1 o and Willson sl10wed u11 well
in the bncldit>ld of the Var11ity, Foster
ns usual taking all tho line glory Peil1~
Colby nnd WaltQu wJto £'o.ught most of
tl1c F1eshman pnsses reeotvo most of
tl1e glory of tltc Freshman tNl.DI.
/

,.¥"

•

ynrd on tlH1 next play and pmttcd cmt
of. bo~mds on the 41 yard. hfle, Brown
011 tho next two plu.ys p1el•ed, up 7
ynuls fllld Wlllaon ploworl throug11 eon·
tor t'01 10 moul. Bulr.or un•ora1Hl hia
fi<"l<l and gnmo1l 8, Wlllaon grtlncd 4.
mow th1ough ccntl'L und B1own on the
next two plnys nddod 7 more, Dulzor
pieked up 11 yard tmd Willscm mado 1~
fll'st down ou H10 next play. Tho Flesh·
men <'allod tnnc out been.nse Brown
gtuned 7 mor~. 'l'he Varslty wr;!re peual·
Il'll'd 16 for hoWmg. Brown's pnss on
tl1c next plny is i1womploto but Ctlst
JUrNV(1S tho ~wxt one beliind tho lhtQ
fo1 nnother tonehdo\\ u from tl10 18
yutd hlll\ Willson IiUlking tile extra
}Joint good Fostox kicked off to Flush
who returned It tCI ~l101r 28 yald Hue,
Tl1c Froah are }JQlu~lized fi and on the
ll<.'xt plny Josa 10 on a bad 11aas from
<'t"nt(ll, ~'l1o Yaraity rno of£ sido agnin
nud Mont int~neepts the Ftosh pnss O.tl.
lllo noxt !Jiay on the ~8 y:11d line,
:l!Hl Htecs neroas tho lu1c for nnother

!~:~rt~~l~~~ d~:~oi :.~~

We ltave available th9 following
Gt eek Oli~ractera for use in your

PRI:I;l'ING
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Renfro Makes Two Good
R
• 0 h
,
u
tf 1 G

SOUTl{Wij;lST :PRINTING 00,
It Js l'nl\(ld tt 'r£>nms B al l •I nnce amI gm MttclH!]l, IInrJy Owens, Monte Tern
"'
a tea gn•en 11t tl1e elwpter house, .Tesse
211 We•t Gold
Phone v'
--.Maynor Fay .1\!eGe~. Clnnas11 Dozc>niek, Ruth Gibbs, Jean Stlrrat1 Darlene And· nll l}t1C'OHthons [11H1 I en t ures lVJ carry pit-, D•tyl()l '.[1t1J:ll"tt1 M1, Hr,~use, Fred
orson, .Leolw !l:hcltuer, l~eggy Boctor, Edna Grah&m 1 1JorotJ1y .Poll, Gl\Cll r,ut tlw btl(' ]' ·Hllhw lloll!md
ollld HOl tt"nse
'll is Ill ('I a\\ ford, C'hnJl(l<! RJckmnn, .Term Ba· f.lir
1\f(•OJlhvnry
wns inLeuibnn
ehnrge pomod
of the ten,
.a,f- I
.l'Jdmunds, ..Uotty Johneon .l"'aul 1Jovme1 Uruold Gore1 Joe .Mozley, .Harold 'ha•g•• nn•l the <lnn<•<• "
emg
gn·on
en,
I~!ld"'
IlUIUueutt,
llill
~OYo<t.
OllDtOlt\ 1 \"un Uurl~. RufUs t'urtot.
· b ·
I
Moth01s of the aetn•ea and the pledges I"
!§(" '
"'
ho.>n<
o!
Mn•lgo
Shopnlll
who}'
l~ov•l
('hul''''""'
wdl
he:
M,,
J,
B.
Wa,o,
nml
housomotl<m of tho othor women's''
BUijiNESS Sl'AFF
1ng soou lo t.du• op Mrk "' Washmg· H!gmn \'In hostess, P«•sidont nnd M,s hnteuutws, Atplu> Ohi patronosaes,' =
A~sisttmt 1\ln.uagl•r .•.
. .. .... . .
. Uulph 'rugg ton, D (i, PH•std(•ut ntHl l\ IS. uunmer· ZuliJll(•Jmnn, tnul Dcnn au1ll\frs, Kno11e.
'I
"
of tho faculty and a ropreson·
BE ABLE TO DISCUSS THE LATE
thrcuJatJon .i\1au1~gCil
.............. "'"---·· -·····-·- .............. -~ ... ·-· ••..Ralph '.Cngg mtlll will b() ('h,tpetons nnrl t 11e f olt o·w 1ng
"" * *
tnhv(l f1 om ea.e1t sorority W<>ro guests
A<l.\ortunug !.i.u1ug~r ................ - .................. _ . ... .. ........ _.,,. -.~hd Elliot
wtll ntt(lntl Puulm(l Holland, l\[
• 1ld re al CHI OMEGA GIVI:S
dudng the nfternoon.
" * -fl
Stnff- Jcnn .i\h l•IiJlYUI.) 1 Bloyd l;lhattnclc, llltilJhJ Leo, William Wlieutley.
.Trumson, Jnhn Penfle<ltl, RoJ(Ittne lfcrn- 1 TEA l'OR KAPPA ALPHA
,..
1
1
tlou, ( tl'fn. !I('tllrlon, Betty Johnson, 1 RnJHlny uftl'trnoon tlw Kapp~ Alphn.l GUESTS Ol'
TO li'IAKE FRIENDS-OR TO BE ONE
AHeo llnth W<lhnms, Mnry ,fflno W'1'1 f"'I<'Duh· will be tho guests of the Chi( om OMEGA
,o./U/f.
Unnu;J Ruth Dntly, Dorotlty lintonJ Etll-~ Omcg:t f~·•temtty at n tea to bo given' .Tudge Holloman nnd Mrs. Tom Wil·
A kij}ecious nl'gument in fnvot• o£ a. college cour.se lS that uollegc (•J S(•ott, Ntlt:>s Sb umqmst, Gtal"e Rob· at the ('\u Om<'ga house. Dtn1mlc An· ke1·sou botlt of Santa Fe ware guests
is a good place Im• making fl'lends. '!'his may or may not Ue tJ:ue1 inson, Inn n\·<'l)n Klmbrougll, l\tnry d{'lsou Bl•tty lfollom11n and Georgia. nt the 1Chi Omega lu;nue
dinner SunInteUig·ently. Join our circulating· library ~nd read the
dcpcmimg largely U}JOn the attitudes o.f winsomeness and. l'esponso K, Wagnl:'l', l~~lnn Soell1 Estelle Hog BtudC'li Wlll b~ 111 d1argo. Kappa Alpl1n <lny, Rt,;pternber 29,
late books as they are issued
on the part of all eouoorned, but tile premise often holds .a eo!•ollary ms1 E£1nn Wlut('l B('fty C!rymcs, :\fnrt1Ja Jun1 Jll!4t recf.1utly been mstnlled nnd
* • .,.
IV.luc.ll; 1s ita from lovely. ~Ul!h lrwuus, a man goes on to aUd1 w1U C1 ymer;~ Helen Moml, Rel(>n Kny, Ruth ('lu Om{'gtl 1s takmg this means of ennstand lnm iu good stead in later lifo; aud with this value m .lllmli Kny, I·~loiso BnrC'II, Dorotliy Wolfe, gJutulatmg tlHI ehnptCI.
CHI OMEGA BUFFET
.. • •
SUPPER FRIDAY
he goes out to win the friend•hip of those who latc1· Will stand him Olh•(' Lnmh, Mathe Lou <lnllagherJ
m good stead, Not a lovely pwtme this <>fa man sourrymg about the 'rlu.•tn Rill~ :Mndge Shcpunl, Bobbie MEMBERS OF FACULTY
Pledges of Chi Omega were honored
campus to stake out his claims before the best ones me taken, We J11hn, Rally Hnnson, Ywln Rtr!md, Kn..- GIVE DINNER BRIDGE
"it1t :1 buffet snpper Frii!n.y ovl'ning
tic
Gnllng1ter,
JJeoun.
llni11ar1l,
Dean
1ustmetively feel that sol!lething is not f1ttmg in such a pwture, aud
at the chapter house.
a moment's unalysis shows us why. lt1l'Icndshl!J1 like the best value~ Clnuvl:'; .ra<'k1 Klino 1 Jny Tlkompson~ •rrn memlJera of the faculty nre- glv·
i11g- a ditmcr-l>u(ige Sn.turday enming
Leon
Ullrielt,
l'ommy
Wnlah
Bill
Smith,
•
1
of h:te, must l.Je sought as as ent.l. 1u itself, ns somethmg intl'.insHJBlly
Carl Hl'ndl.'tson, Harold Gilmore, Doc .tt the Yorkley. Hosts and ltOstesses Ril'A DILLEY
worth while, ~'he minute l realize that a mau seeks my ft•!endshiJI
Susan Moaer 1 Anttn Osuna, VISITS U
for some ultel'i01· end, true friendship becomes an impossibihty. li1or Robin~on, Mnrshnll Ryan, Mnelc Hot- Inr<': ttMu;ses
· Ice, W l1•
Rita Dilley, a grn.cluate of the uni·
brook Jenn 'Vnlton, Carl .Allen, Ell1s .or£' a. B nr<' tt , Doro th (Ia, F rte
the 1ullest give aud take between us there lllUSt be un unshakable
con.tu.tenco that i'rlentl.tilup i~ sought alouo fol' friendship's sake. S!Oghb, Reghudd Flsl•er, lloy Ander· mn ~b(llton, Mamie Tnnqutstz Ruth Y!'r.:~ity nnd member of the Alplm Chi
All Makes of
1\lrs. l:liznbet11
Rimpson
1 Wil· sorority, wns n ''ieitor nt the university
Can you imagine a WOl'l:m college thuu OlJ.e flllctl with .students who are son, Alfrey Jolmson, Paul Bor{'n, Jolm Hll~:!srll,
fl('d Dl'TOIJgh
and Stunrt
Northrup.
Wednesday

NEWS Sl'AFF

Tl1o yonrlingsiLOBOS DEFEAT

B\!tUIS lll.'ufro mnde a mce run, tluongli
AJ)J:lUICntly the Lobos httve gained n. btolHln field durmg the SOGOnd half
nU.d1tional eourngo fot thoil buttlo
o.f.' the game, Hia 65 yr~rd do.sh tb:r(lugli

FREE DELIVERY

• • •

l\Itss 'Dolbott, 1Jousomother of the

pomts,

FROSH IN

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO PARTIES

~uo

t>1nnno<I f or F'111l ~ty Bl'l'IH, Bob Bttll'f.\, Tom Dmmhy, Gone AIJllut Clu sol'OJ ~~y, wns presented to
mglit lly tll<.' Aiph1L Delta P ~ soror It Y•1 Hams, Wmrt.'n Day, Plnlip Lee, Ed. the Uuw(1rs1ty Fnday aftetnoon with

SPORTS STAFF

26

tn the PIOhnble SCOle WOK 28 0,

PHI MU EUl"l"ET
LUNCHEON
Alumuno of tho Phi Mu S()tOilty nrQ
li• gwing n. buffet lunl,!lleon fo1 UHl LIC.·
hves ,md plodgi's Sntu1Uay, at the now
houa(', M1s, Kemteth Yeitch und Mrs,
I•OllHlO Onntl"'lou
in chftrgo

GI~~~f:a~c~;10~~ :~iqne dant;>es of the/ ;;~~~: 111,

score only

mndo tJw expected stx points and no
H you remember our gU(lSS as

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
2306 E. Central

NEW MEXICO LOBO

lllOt£1,

• • •

fCf;, 11•n J\tl'\{' slfll{('(j stud~•lllg If ~nu don't h(lhDVI.l tt jttst poop irt the
btnn EIOillfl Hight orul hPhoJcl tlw lnrg(l uumhct of stur1('~tts Howovol", 8uP.h
chll"'flll<'('. mnst f)(l n•wnul(ld .wd so n rnmthcn of intt•rDathtg pnrties nnd pu:mes
hn\t'" lH!t>ll p1:1mwcl fu1 the \\C'l' 1t (\tU.
1 'I' hQ Al p1Ht Dc 1tn ~1
" •r £>nn1s B nll danco
on Fruluy night 111111 Migmn ('lu IUfnlmt~l on SHtmdn~· mght. ltl'1cl tll(l ~l"'nttJt of
thf" stnge fut thHl W(.'C'k'to~ IH'tlYJfH's
BALL DAN(jE

HEIGHTS PIE and
PASTRY SHOP

October 4, 1929,

COMPANY,

SCHI!N'HCTADY,

NBW

YORK

)

Brown kh J,l"'•l nff to thl.' Pt('9hm('ul
\\Ito rt•tutuP•l it ht llH'IT 30 yard
Pt'ih ptntf<'t1 to n~·J1fm on thl' tJ(I.xt play
Wl10 Wllll t.ll'ldt•tl 1111 ihl' rrosh 45 yard
lh~t~ U(lotl g.dnt"d 4 :nul Hl'nf"ro nadrtlj
2
'l'he
wns off side
1 !lrt> llt'x:t two pl'Q.'l muking it fourtb
•lowu tmd 1U B~lzl'r puutt'd out of
/lumlllls mt IIH• 1'1 usl1 .:!;i yanl line nud
P!'Ih r<'b1rm••l tllt' punt to the> VarsitY'
J47 J:lrcl lhw, Ht•tJfw J<'turni.ng It to
tlt<' Frrslun('u 2 ~ nnl lint". Dahwr going
n<'ro~s on thl' ll<'xt piny for tJw first
Ytuslty tondttlown, the
J.ifrc>alun<.>n
hlo('l,ing tht• t>x\ru point nml tieing the
R!'<lr(', c~rist Jc:it krtl (1££ to tlte Fresh11\('IJ 12 yr~nl li1w, tht>y m turn returning
it to their 31 yard liM, Y a tea gains a
foot on tl1o first play nnd l?e1h 1s pnse
\Vm; "roundQd, Feih punted to the cen·
fer of th(' fi('lf], Ou tho first plny D111~
2:('r gaul<'fl fwo y:D'tls and Monr ndded
r; 1110t<'. Aft<'r tl1c F1rs1m1cn hncl tnkl'n
thr1e out Renfro pil"lte<l ttp 4. for first
domt. Balzer gnhtNl 3, but th(l Vurslty
Wl'rl." oU Rille far n loss of .fwe ynrds.
Goocl pnssctl, out of bounds and the
Frcshmt."'ll iuf('rccpt his S('t'Ond pnss on
their 33 y~r{l Une, Qunsal'r inndo no gnln
on tl1£1 first plny but lllfl.{]f.'! it first
down on tltc !2 ;tltrd line on the 11ex:t
piny l'cih lost 2 yr~rcla o11 the i1cxt
play :uul his pttllt Wtls blo('knd nnd
ro1led out of bottnds Oil tho l'rflsbm('n
48 ynrd hilt"!. Willson gained 1 and
Drown gnfh(lrcd 3 ntoro tor firs~ down,
Willson mr~<le 4 nnd Drown on Uto next
two plnys mndr rmotlH!r fitst dowu,
Will!!on hil tlie ll11e for 0 nnd Brown

1ino.l

mon•

\"~rsitv-

onl

OF THIS LITTLE CASE!

M

USIC-the kind you want, wlren you

want it, and where-it's all yours

with the Columbia Portable. Why, it's just
like having a private band right at your
elbow! And the price leaves no headache!
Just let your Columbia dealer put the
Viva-tonal Columbia Portable thr<>ugh its
paces for you-and you'll want it ifit's the
last thingyoulhuy! It has the tonal beauty

and volume of an expensive cabinet rna•
chine. It lo<>ks like a million-yet it costs
only $50!

If you like your melody in a more elaborate case, there's the e1ectrica1ly operated
Columbia Portable at 360. But if you feel
economical, there's a Columbia Portable
for only $25.

..

exhilarating

Whichever one you pick, be sure these
Record No. l938·D, 10-inclr, 75c
SWEETIIEART'S liOUDAY
HUGCABLt KISSABLE You

I

•

,

•

p

• .l'OX

.

~-

.._n~l$

Teet Wallace and His Campus Doya.

hits

Record No.l937-D, 10-lucl•, 75e
How AM I TO KNow?-(from Motion Picture
1 'Dynamite 1 •)-Fo~ Trot.
I'vE WAITED A LIFETIME Fon. You-(froru Motion
Picture 110ur 1\fodern 1\Iaidensu)-Tr'"altz--Bcn
Selvin and His Orchcslrn.

n.ecord No. 1942-D, lO.inch, 75e
SING IN' IN TJJE RAIN- (from Talking Picture PJ"o•

duetion "Hollywood Revue"), .Fox Trot.
Picture
"Drag")l- Walrz-Ferern•s Golden l:lawaiianB.

l\IY SoNG OF THE NILE (from l\Iotion

are in the reconl

compartment:

T

Reeord No, 19.27-D, 10-ittcll, 75c
(YoubiADEMELoVEYou)WhyDldYon?1 F'o.• 7'ro"
You BELONG TO ME, t BELONG TO You f
Guy Lombardo nud His Royal Cnundians.

COLUMBIA
"NEW
PROCESS"
l~cr. U, S. Jl~t Off,

RECORDS

ff'l/dglu NottJr"'

Viva-to11al Recording-Tire Records •villwnt Scratch

'
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Co ed guinmg :first hand mformnhon
em Jrfe of workmg gtrla. To wnto The
01ont Amencnn Novel

A Dollar From
Everv Student

NEXT WEEK you Will be called upon to asrust m
the work the Y's are doing. We are asking for a
dollar from every student. Look over the Budget
and the Cha1·t below. Give some thought to the
servwes the Un1vers1ty Y's render, THEN WE·
FEEL SURE YOU WILL BE GLAD TO HELP I

j

l

Tho Captams and wo1kers will each call upon t~n
stude11ts We will appreciate yom· giving them any
asSistance you can
·
BUDGE~

ll!r>mbor~lup

ilorl.
Y.:'Jw o0ooA
Uf\U~Joua \\orlc
60 00
Ho~wl ;;orlc
.•.. 25 00
Publ1eHy l\Otk:.
•
34 50
Jlr-Qgram work 10 00
'I oriel FNiow~lnp work .... _.__
15 00
N'UliODI\l 1\{)l},

---- .•. ,.,,,,,,:

lQ QQ

Re>glunnl woll>
25 00
I"' 1l Jlxpl'n~I'B in ('Onnl,lotiOn with
~rt'lotariC!s' 'zaJtlf, etc
25 00
SI!IIJ), dhortnr Pnltcd lteliglous
\\ orl. Council ....
100 00
runtlnS'('1J.t fuud
• ....... ISO oo
Toffi)B

., $84\l 50

Y][,O,A
$ 20 00
l.iO 00

25 00
34 00
10 00
15 00
10.00
20 00
25 00

100 00
50 00
$364 00

HOW THE Y'S
DOLLAR
IS SPENT

the

UNIVERSITY" Y'S
OFFER
PART TIME
EMPLOYMENT
RELIGIOUS SERVICES
HANDBOOK
OFF-CAMPUS
ROOM LIST
STUDENT LOANS
BIG-SISTER
MOVEMENT
FRESHMAN
COMMISSION
KNOT-HOLE CLUB

I

!

fHl.

wo·

I

l

University Y. W. C. A.
and Y. M. C. A:

(":;7he Season's

U

Smartest
Shades
Munsing
Wear
at

PARIS SHOE STORE

J... o<'n.l undertakers flock to fo<>tball J
field ns aerirumnge i!l rumored.
E:oc Lobo football captain ht'lps: keep
Lohos from ~ •going stole''·

IIIII

!lOB Vassar

1, Heat control on machine
2. Style of steam protectors g1ves a
month longer life to tho wave.
8, Most oxptmenced pormnnont wave
oporntor.
4. It looks nntural.

~wn

gar·~~~iiiii~~~~iiii~iii~~~~~
See Our
New
A's revert to old habits .ns
novE>lty of pin wears eff
Windows ...
Frngrn.ncc of
sunken
dens wafted to Sig ranch !1!1 north
,\jnda blow,

IIIII

Ill

STUDENTS ATTENTION
For self supporting students Ues1rmg fascmatiug, rcmunN ntive work either temporary or permanent, may I suggest
that many students of both sexes l1nve earned seholarshi}>S
and cash sufficient to def•ny all college expenses ,l'epl'esenting
nahonal magazine publishers. If int('reste<.l wrlte or wire for
detnilfY-l\f. A Stee]l}, National Orgnmzer,
Columbus CJrcle,
N<•w Y01·k, N.Y.

fi

111111

II IIIII

IIIII I

11111111

111111

IIIII

IIIII I

It p:~.ya to gat the best permanent.
HENRY N. DAVIS • Phone 201G'lV

,~.ttclt
~ug

121 WEST CENTRAL

TEXACO

IIIII

111111

University
Students

MOTOR OILS AND
GASOLINE

P. Lee, tl•at fat raec.n1 1 nssumas
of entertaining freshmen nt Sig
or. Fails tnia('rably, •

EVERYONE CAN'T BE
ON A TEAM---

The Smartest and
Snappiest Shoes

L E. RUFFIN, Arent

in town,
At prices that make
buying easy.
Footwear for all
Occasona.

FOGG
~Hll

JllWBLEB
Diamohds - Wa.tches ... Jewelly

But fW('l youe r.nn take pm·t in some sp01 t or athletic
a<•tivit,· It will mnke a better student of you to get
your share of hrisk, outdoor exercise. We have
all equipmf'nt for every sport-tennis, basketball,
!I"aelc, footl>nll, l>asehall, C'ome in and get what yell
need.

She-" You ahould be a ministcr.H
It-liHow's that?u
Rhe-uYou wnnta love all
kind''•

Co.

ROSENWALD'S

312 W. CENTRAL

ELEVATED STORE
fleeond floor of the
ROSENWALD BUILDING

For high-class work ••
MILNER STUDIO
GET THAT SOILED HAT
CLEANED,
AND BLOCKED

BARBECUE SANDWICHES
BEEF AND PORK
TRY THEM-10c

CHARLIE'S
Pig Stand

HOT WAFFLES, MAPLE SYRUP,
TOASTED SANDWICHES,
SALADS TO ORDER,
DELIOIOUS COFFEE,
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN AND DELIVERY SERVICE
Call 70-The Boy is ready to go

UNIVERSITY PHARMACY
101 CORNELL

NAIVBTTE-T!te society penna·
nent wave, advanced methOd Jn
dror;tu!cnole wra.p, I'

are
Hem you will find not only up-to-tho minute designs!~...,.-~~~..
shapes and colors, but also the ltfgltest quality in
materials,

Price $5.00

PRESTEL'S

112 SOti~H SECOND

Don't forget that we handle

In tho Sunshlno Bu!Jdlng

For becoming clothes you'll be coming to us.

,JJ •••• II 8 Ill • • • • • • • • • :,o=o
n

ocro

.... ALsuouERQUE's BEsT : n

ocro

ocro

:.~:~~"SHOP

the

FINEST LINE
of MISS SAYLOR'S
CANDIES

DAINTY BEAUTY SHOP

5Liberty Cafe' 51
:

Oh! I Forgot !!

DUART

~:.~~~~~~~~/:~~~~~=~WAVE

. . . . . . . II • • • • • • • • ,/' ~ll:IO 1720 East ::!raJ Avenueocro

ocroPhono

356~aof

l:
COLLEGE INN
The Collegiate Jmngout

Union Hat Works
Next to Sunshine

CIO

fMFJ

102 Harvard St.
Florence Boouo, Prop Phone 795

Export Marcollers ancl Pingel"
Wn.vem, come get tho best, it pays

OCIO~==rOCII

KiMo

MODERN
BEAUTY SERVICE

"TWIN BEDS"
With Jack Mulhall and Patsy Ruth M!JJor.
100% talfdng nnd singing
<CIO

DR. MORLEY JN
LECTURESERIES

s

Jntou~stmg

tl~o

c E society WiII ENROLLMENT
Be Nat"Iona I ulll•t
REACHEs 958

I
ART DEPT OFFERS

the~

NEW COURSE

Com
l A t c·
A SpecJ'al Addi'tJ'on

~ho

boot~

~~

OCicii

I
~

0

0='

{S-~::J:!:.E}
Last times today - "RIVER OF RAMANOE"
Buddy Roge1·s, Mary Brian nnd Bill Moore
Starting Tomarr~>w - "FAST COMPANY"
Evelyn Brent . J'nck Onlde
Botlt nil talking pictures

Ancient Mayan Life Dis·
cussed by Scientist
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DANCING

Cont'h Johnson cnn\'tuses local san•
itortums and Jwgpltnls for backfield
men.

~

LOBOS GO 'l"TO L. A. VIA AIR
1Ma•~=z..H;J:... Sororities Inaugurate New
Sixteen Men Make The Tr"p To
pec!a ___:: ograp

dint~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

S1gs pny last yonr'11 phone hill
phone mstnUed at ranch

'

1'1le Store Complete for the
"U" Student

of
aterl111g
nctmg,
ns1ugned
menmuch
try out
for play,
Six men
by to
tl1a s1x male roles

Dnuos, tho boy soprano1 h1ps on
fnntast1e. and goes boom-we're
ry,

Dean R. S. ROCKWOOD - ••• - Faculty Chairman
PEGGY RECTOR • • - • • Y, W. C. A. Chairman
HAROLD E JOHNSON • • Y. M. C. A. Chairman

STRONG'S
Book Store
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Vagary of student worries fnend!l
Spends n1g1tt commun:ing w1th nn.ture
nnd tlting:s hkc that wh1le posse combs
1\ft 'rnylor.

AND MANY OTHERS
NOT SO EASILY
DEFINED

"THE UNIVERSITY Y'S RENDER UNIVERSITY-WIDE SERVICE"
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Oct 1-Frosh learn that genial store·
ltccvets cxpeet payment for good~:~ thnt
th(l;v GAVE to froeh.

S1x nu~nJ one hundred nnd

'fhere "1U be n meetmg of all stu
denta cnrolllld tn tile engineering col·
lege next Tuosdny nftornoon at four
o 'cloek. The mooting Wlll be hold In
the testing laboratory nnd wlll begin on
t1mo Important buamoss
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Local club enters adverttsmg
-Pikes lease southern slope of their
roof to Bull Dur.ham people,

I I

ALBUQUERQUE, ~EW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1929,

A bit of candy-chocolate .covere< 1
chorilos for Inatnnce--hns n tCI>dencJ'
to br~uk up good bull feats

81ga Ii-Vld]y watch development
Cln 0 hou!;lo Darkness holda no terror
for the b1 ave plnmaruan tlfl it is ru
mored that Cht 0 budget makes no pro
'1s1on for enrtams

.

Coast to Coast Intenollegiate Press Service

DnnnhyJ the Knmpus Kut Kid,
tluoatona campus with tmothor one of
Ms I\1u.say amts What are you gomg
to do nbo11t this Mr, Mayor?

Emml'nt educntoi nssumea charge ot
buatnoaa lnw olnaa Pro feasor P<>pejoJ>
H~hovod of much work as fmer
of law mc:plninod to Jna students
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